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Rally:Natlonal Education Day

Importance of Education

R. D.P.S.

R.D,P.S. Premises

16th November,2018

Students of class IV (A-E)

Ce ebration

,a
rry

Q.EJ-EEIIVES:

t To f,ror,ide an opportunity to raise learners,awareness on jmportance of education,

.] To enable them ur'rderstand that education is not limited to school, it is a lifelong process.

'l To make them alert and respo|stbte citizens ofthe soclety.

DESCRIPTION:

"tsy efrrcatil n" I mean an a[I-rotatd drawbtg oJ tfu Aest in chift arldmmt in 6oty,

ltLiluf an{ syirit.

-Mah.att*a' Gat nlLt
It has been aptly quoted by John Dewey that "Education is not preparation of life; education is lite

itself " It is no secret that a good education has the power to change a life. In order to incLrlcate the

same virtue and make the learners vigilant and responsible tqtdards thetr education, a rally on

importance of education was taken out to apprise all the students of the school about the same. The

students of class IV ardently participated in the rally which was held in the school premises to

spread the message on importance of education. This was followed by discussion on the saTne.

Students were encouraged to adopt the concept of .Each One Teach One, and spread the same

message to the masses. They were also motivated to donate their old books to the needy. The

attractive posrers created by the young learners made them reflect that a man without education is

like a building without foundation. To sum up, it nurtured the aesthetic, cognitive and social domains

of the learners. It proved to be an enrichlng experjence for them.
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OB]ECTIVES:

N1s. Simran Kaur .dirnY

Principal

'Agrata'

Junior Annual Sports Dr:,,

School GroLrnd

20.11.2018 and 22.11.2018

09:30 a.nr. to 12r30 p.ni.

r to vi ln-{j,.12, .^_L";,

Submitted lvls. Geetika [4a hotra

. To make children aware that sports is a preseryer of he,: Lh.

. To enhance the positive experience for their body .rnd nrirr.1.

. To create healthy competitive and sportsman spiriL

. -io imbibe the values like discipline, self conl'id-.nce and Learn work.

- DESCRIPTIONT

"fa(tnt ttins gatne, 6ut teoln-worF anr{ inteffigertcr'. tuitu cfiatnltiott-sliigl ,

- iTicftae[ Jord:tn

Education does't ies within the four walls, true education rs lhe one which works towards
the holistic development of the child, Keeping in rnlnd tl : same tiDPS rorganized'Jrniof
Annual Sports Day "AGRATA" for the students of c asses I to VL
Day 1 begar with the op€ning ceTemony where 14a'am Dlri:ctor and lvia'anr Principal wer.i
given a floral welcome fol owed by aerobic performancc by the vil.:ant stuCents. It l'illed

the playground and spectators with enthusiasm .n'l zcal through thelr ddnce
performance. In order to inherit the purity of Flame, torch flame.cremony took pace to
ignite the passion of sporting spirlt which was further fol clved by releasing of ba oons to
mark the expression of rejoicement and declare the sports rltcet open.
Day 2 speech was presented by the students on'lffporlircc .rl l:h,sic:l i tr'r5.r'. Various races

such as caterpillar race, sack race, hurd e Tace , DUc<eL r-ri r L'tc we_c corrcucted. It ,^as ai

-- dellght to see the excitement of the chi dren who chal enjrd themse ves to perForm ihei.
best in various races. The nonstop and cheerlng claps ol '.lre spectators filled ener(ly irl

everyone .Towards the end the young achievers \^i ere facl itated with trophies. The event
was a great success in making students reallze that in sport5 there are five S's oftraining :

stamina, speed, strength, skil , and spirit; but the greatcst of these is spirit and it's our
role to provide amp e opportunities to generate the truc !pirit. Partlcipants also rea ized

that winning isn't everything but wantinq to win is.
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